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Dead space effect in space-charge region of collector of AlGaAs ÕInGaAs
p-n-p heterojunction bipolar transistors

B. P. Yan,a) X. Q. Wang, and E. S. Yang
Department of Electrical and Electronic Engineering, The University of Hong Kong, Pokfulam Road,
Hong Kong

~Received 17 January 2001; accepted for publication 17 August 2001!

Hole-initiated avalanche multiplication is investigated using an AlGaAs/InGaAsp-n-p
heterojunction bipolar transistor~HBT!. Both experimental measurements and theoretical
calculation are used to determine the avalanche multiplication factor. A large departure is observed
at low electric field when comparison is made between the measured data and theoretical results
obtained from the standard ionization model. The comparison shows that the conventional impact
ionization model, based on local electric field, substantially overestimates the hole avalanche
multiplication factorM p21 in the AlGaAs/InGaAsp-n-p HBT, where a significant dead space
effect occurs in the collector space-charge region. A simple correction model for the dead space is
proposed, that allows the multiplication to be accurately predicted, even in a heavily doped
structure. Based on this model, multiplication characteristics for different threshold energy of the
hole are calculated. A threshold energy of 2.5 eV was determined to be suitable for describing the
hole-initiated impact ionization process. ©2001 American Institute of Physics.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Heterojunction bipolar transistors~HBTs! based on
III–V compound semiconductors have shown great poten
both for high-speed circuits and for microwave pow
application.1,2 For the operation of a power HBT, avalanch
multiplication connected to impact ionization is of fund
mental importance, because it determines the breakd
voltage. Electron avalanche multiplication
AlGaAs/GaAs,3–6 InGaP/GaAs,7 and InP/GaInAs~Ref. 8!
n-p-n HBTs has been intensively investigated. By contra
no effort was devoted to hole-initiated avalanche multiplic
tion and ionization coefficient, even though thep-n-p HBT
has recently attracted much attention because of their a
cations in monolithic complementary HBT technology.9,10

Since calculation of the breakdown voltage needs both
rier multiplication factors, understanding of the hole av
lanche multiplication and ionization coefficient in thep-n-p
HBT is necessary. In this article, the hole-initiated avalan
multiplication is investigated using a specially design
AlGaAs/InGaAs p-n-p HBT. Both experimental measure
ments and theoretical calculation are used to determine
hole-initiated avalanche multiplication factor. Our resu
show that there is also a strong dead space effect in
space-charge region of the collector of AlGaAs/InGa
p-n-p HBTs and the conventional impact ionization mod
based on local electric field largely overestimates the a
lanche multiplication in AlGaAs/InGaAsp-n-p HBTs. A
simple correction model is proposed, which is found to p
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vide a good agreement with experimental results wh
threshold energy of 2.5 eV is assumed to describe the h
initiated impact ionization processes.

II. DEVICE FABRICATION AND PERFORMANCE

In order to investigate the hole-initiated avalanche m
tiplication phenomena, a specially designed AlGaAs/InGa
n-p-n HBT structure was grown on a semi-insulating Ga
substrate by molecular beam epitaxy. In view of the low h
mobility in GaAs, an indium composition in the InGaAs ba
was linearly graded from 15% at the collector edge to 0%
the emitter edge to reduce the base transit time. The de
structure consists of a 700 nmp5331019cm23 GaAs sub-
collector, a 250 nmp5531016cm23 GaAs collector, a 15
nm p5531016cm23 InxGa12xAs graded layer (x
50 – 0.15), a 10 nmp5531016cm23 In0.15Ga0.85As spacer
layer, a 50 nmn5531018cm23 InxGa12xAs composition-
ally graded base (x50.15– 0), a 70 nmp5531017cm23

AlGaAs emitter with graded layers at two sides, a 80 nmp
5131018cm23 GaAs cap layer, and a 20 nmp55
31019cm23 GaAs ohmic contact layer.

Device fabrication began with an evaporating emit
electrode~Ti/Pt/Au!. An emitter mesa was subsequently d
fined and the regions other than the emitter mesas were
etched down to the base surface. It should be noted t
because the base layer thickness of the AlGaAs/InG
p-n-p HBT is much thinner than that of common AlGaA
GaAsp-n-p HBT, it is necessary to use the selective etchi
solution to prevent etching past the base layer. In this stu
two etching solutions are employed. The first soluti
is 10:4:500 NH4OH:H2O2:H2O solution, and it is used
to etch down to approximately 500 Å above then1 InGaAs
base layer. The second etching solution is t
il:
1 © 2001 American Institute of Physics
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K3Fe~CN!6 /K4Fe~CN!6 selective solution. This so-calle
‘‘ferric-ferro cyanide solution’’ can selectively etch AlGaA
but stop at InGaAs when itspH value is adjusted to 7.9 The
selectivity is very high, and no situations of etching past
base layer had occurred. Next, the base contact region
defined and a base contact metal of Pd/Ge/Ti/Au was de
ited by e-beam evaporation. It should be noted that Pd/G
Ti/Au was used as the base contact, while the comm
n-type alloyed ohmic contact system Au/Ge/Ni/Au is n
used. This is because the base thickness for a typical rfp-n-p
HBT is between 30 and 50 nm. Alloying of the above me
contact causes the metal to spike through the base la
leading to a short through the base–collector junction. A
forming the base contact, the collector was defined and c
tact metal of Ti/Au was used. The contact was alloyed
400 °C for 10 s to form ohmic contact. Figure 1 shows t
cross section of the fabricated HBT structure.

dc characterization was made with a HP 4155 param
analyzer. Measured devices have an emitter area of 35mm
345mm. Typical common-emitter current–voltage (I –V)
characteristics are shown in Fig. 2. It can be seen that
emitter–collector offset voltage is 350 mV. The emitte
collector breakdown voltage, BVCE0, is measured as 6.8 V

FIG. 1. The cross section of fabricated HBT structure.

FIG. 2. Common emitter current–voltage (I –V) characteristics of thep-n-p
AlGaAs/InGaAs HBT.
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This BVCE0 value is expected for these measured HB
whose collector is only 250 nm, even though the bas
collector junction contains a portion of the narrow band g
InGaAs material. dc current gainb and incremental curren
gainH fe as functions of collector current are shown in Fig.
As shown the current gain continues to increase with coll
tor current, and reaches a maximum value of 186 befor
suddenly decreases. The observation that the current
never saturates at a constant value indicates that the b
emitter space charge region recombination current, ra
than the base bulk recombination current, is a main b
current component. In a large area device, both the extri
base surface recombination current and the base contac
combination current can be negligible compared to the b
bulk recombination current, because the former two com
nents are proportional to the emitter periphery, whereas
latter is proportional to the device area.11 The electron back-
injection current is also negligible together at room tempe
ture. Therefore, the two important components are the b
bulk recombination current and the space-charge recomb
tion current. For our device, base doping is only moderate
the dominant base current should be the space-charge re
bination current, not the bulk recombination current. This
confirmed by the Gummel plots shown in Fig. 4. As show

FIG. 3. Measured dc beta andH fe as a function of collector current.

FIG. 4. Measured Gummel plot of thep-n-pAlGaAs/InGaAs HBT.
 license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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in Fig. 4, the measuredI B ideality factor is 1.97, very close
to the factor of 2, which is the ideality factor of the spac
charge recombination current. The large space charge rec
bination current most likely results from the fact that t
depletion region adjacent to the base layer, in which m
recombination events take place, is made of narrow Ga
Thus, the larger thermal carrier concentration associated
narrow band gap material leads to a higher recombina
current than expected from abrupt HBTs. In contrast,
base bulk recombination current is small because both a
quasielectric field and a moderate base doping are used

III. AVALANCHE MULTIPLICATION
CHARACTERISTICS

A. Measurement method

To obtain the multiplication characteristics as a functi
of the electric field, the technique described by Zanoni3 and
Canaliet al.5 was used. The HBT was operated in the co
mon base mode and a constant base-emitter biasVBE

51.15 V was applied to inject the hole into the base to
collected by a collector. Generated electrons are collecte
the base contact, which contribute to a negative termDI B in
the base current:3,5

DI B5I B~VCB!2I B0 , ~1!

whereI B0 is the base current without multiplication and it
assumed to be equal toI B at VCB50 V. Under conditions
when the multiplication value is high, the base current m
reverse its polarity and become negative. The multiplicat
factor M p21 can be evaluated from3,5

M p215
uDI Bu

I C2uDI Bu
, ~2!

B. Consideration of parasitic effects

There are three parasitic effects which influence
measurement of an avalanche multiplication factor. They
the base–collector junction reverse currentI CB0, the Early
effect, and the self-heating effect of the device, respectiv

FIG. 5. M p21 and Err(M p21) as a function of the collector–base voltag
uVCBu.
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The base–collector diode reverse currentI CB0 measured at
I E50 was very low~10 pA atVCB513 V! thus the parasitic
contribution ofI CB0 can be neglected. Since the current is n
very high, the self-heating of the device can also be
glected in our measurement. The Early effect is significan
the condition of low bias but can be neglected at the con
tion of high bias. In order to verify that the Early effect do
not contribute significantly to the results, the error introduc
by the Early effect, Err (M p21), has been calculated ac
cording to the method proposed by Shamir and Ritter.12 Fig-
ure 5 shows the measured avalanche multiplication fa
M p21 and the error introduced by the Early effect, E
(M p21). It can be seen from Fig. 5 that Err (M p21) is
much smaller thanM p21 under the condition ofVCB

>5 V. Therefore, the contribution of the Early effect
M p21 is negligible under the condition of measurement.

C. Measurement results and theoretical analysis

Figure 6 shows the theoretical and experimental mu
plication factorM p21 as a function of applied voltage. Th
solid line shows the calculated theoretical values ofM p21
using the traditional local electric field model, which is give
by the expression13

M p21

5
1

12*0
WCap~x!exp$2*0

x@ap~x8!2an~x8!#dx8%dx
21,

~3!

whereap(x) andan(x) are the hole and electron ionizatio
coefficients, respectively, as a function of distance, andWC

is the width of collector space-charge region. The field d
pendence of the electron and hole ionization coefficientan

and ap is given, according to Bulmanet al.,14 respectively,
by the expressions

an~E~x!!51.8993105 exp$2@5.5703105/E~x!#1.82%,
~4!

FIG. 6. Measured multiplication factor as a function of applied voltage
AlGaAs/InGaAsp-n-pHBT. Solid line shows data calculated using the loc
model and dots show measured data.
 license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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ap~E~x!!52.2153105 exp$2@6.5703105/E~x!#1.75%,
~5!

whereE(x) is the electric field profile in the space-char
region of the collector with the maximum electric field o
curring atx50. It should be pointed out thatan andap were
determined based on the extremely detailed study of ph
current multiplication measurements using a large numbe
wafers and GaAsp-i-n diodes. The measurements covere
very wide electrical field range~from 23105 to 6
3105 V/cm! with excellent reproducibility. To evaluat
E(x), Poisson’s equation was solved neglecting the free h
contribution in the space-charge region, which is not imp
tant at theI E values considered.

It can be seen from Fig. 6 that when the avalanche m
tiplication factor is calculated as a function of the local ele
tric field, a large overestimation of the experimental d
occurs, especially at low bias voltages. This observa
means that the conventional impact ionization models, ba
on local electric field, cannot be used for the calculation
avalanche multiplication inp-n-p HBTs. We attribute the
phenomenon to the fact that there is a strong dead s
effect in p-n-p AlGaAs/GaInAs HBTs. This can be unde
standable. For devices having low carrier concentration
wide active regions, such as the photomultiplication dio
and traditional Si bipolar transistors, the dead space con
tutes a small fraction of the total depletion region and
effects are negligible. However, for advanced HBT devic
with narrow depletion region and heavier doping, the de
space can be very significant. In fact such a strong d
space effect of injected electron has also been found inn-p-n
AlGaAs/GaAs HBTs.4,6 The dead space concept will be co
firmed through the following theoretical models.

D. Theoretical modeling of the dead space effect

In order to confirm the dead space effect, a simple t
oretical model has been developed, which is similar to t
proposed by Filteroftet al.7 We assume that a hole injecte
into the depletion region must travel a finite distancexth

before causing ionization. In this dead space, the probab
of ionization by the injected carrier is assumed to be ze
andxth is defined by14

« th5E
0

xth
E~x!dx, ~6!

where« th is the threshold energy for ionization initiated b
hole andE(x) is the electric field profile in the space-char
region of the collector. Solving the integral in Eq.~6! yields
an expression forxth given by7

xth5

EmAEm
2 22« th

dE

dx

dE

dx

, ~7!

whereEm is the maximum value of electric field occurring
the n1p junction. Em and dE/dx can be found by solving
Poission’s equation.
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In the dead space,ap is zero for 0,x,xth and only
electrons entering from the collector region wherex.xth

contribute to impact ionization. We assume that electro
coming from outside the dead space, which cause imp
ionization within the dead space, do not cause second
ionization. Under these conditions, the electron current t
can generate electron–hole pairs by impact ionization in
dead space may be assumed to be constant throughou
dead space. We also assume that the dead space effe
electrons generated near the subcollector is negligible.
effect of dead space onM p may then be modeled by15

12
1

M p
5F11E

0

xth
an~x!dxG "E

xth

WC
ap~x!

3expH 2E
xth

x

@ap~x8!2an~x8!#dx8J dx, ~8!

wherean(x) and ap(x) are given by Eqs.~4! and ~5!, re-
spectively, andWC is the width of collector space charg
region. Capacitance–voltage measurements demonstrate
depletion region width is in excellent agreement with t
collector width. The built in voltage was calculated to b
1.365 V for our device. Equation~8! was then solved using a
numerical integral to find values ofM p21 for the dead
space corrected local model.

Figure 7 shows the theoretical results of avalanche m
tiplication factors for different values of threshold energy.
can be seen that, when threshold energy of 1.7, 2.1, and
eV is assumed, respectively, the dead space corrected m
can not produce multiplication data to agree with the exp
mental results. When a threshold energy of 2.5 eV is
sumed, the dead space corrected model produces multip
tion data in excellent agreement with the experimen
results.

Figure 8 shows the curve of dead space widthxth versus
bias VBC, which is calculated by the ensuing theoretic
model. It demonstrates that the dead space constitutes a
fraction of the total depletion region, especially at low bia
For example, when the bias is 2, 4, and 6 V, the correspo
ing proportion of the dead space to total depletion reg
width is 55%, 35%, and 27%, respectively.

FIG. 7. Calculated multiplication factors as a function of applied voltage
different values of threshold energy.
 license or copyright, see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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E. Hole-initiated impact ionization coefficient

In order to illustrate the effect of dead space on the
pact ionization coefficient, the conventional deduction ofap

from M p for the punchthrough condition was carried out
which ap is assumed to depend only on the electric field.
the case of an abruptn1p junction at punchthrough, the hol
ionization coefficient can be obtained by16

ap5
Em2Ed

MnM p
"

dMp

dVCB
, ~9!

whereEm andEd are the maximum electric field at then1p
junction and the electric field at the edge of then region,
respectively. Since our measurements only yield a multi
cation factor for pure hole injection only, we approximate t
electron multiplication as equal to hole multiplication, in o
der to deduceap . This approximation is justified at low
electric fields where both electron and hole multiplicati
factor are very close to unity, and at higher electric fie
where ionization coefficients for electrons and holes c
verge. Figure 9 shows hole ionization coefficient calcula
from the multiplication factor measurement. The data of B
man et al.calculated from expression~5! is also shown in
Fig. 9. It can be seen that theap values agree with the data o
Bulmanet al. at high electric field, but fall significantly be
low bulk values at low electric fields. The lower the bias, t
larger the departure. It demonstrates again that the con
tional impact ionization models, based on local electric fie
substantially overestimate the avalanche multiplication fac
and hole ionization coefficient inp-n-p HBTs where signifi-
cant dead space effects occur in the base–collector sp
charge region.

It should be pointed out that, since the electric field v
ies fast in the collector, the holes might never reach th
steady-state distribution. Therefore, using the concept of
electric dependent ionization coefficient outside the d
space in this article may give rise to certain inaccuracy in
calculation of the impact ionization rate as well as the e
mation of the dead space width. The only accurate metho
calculate the ionization rate is by Monte Car
simulations17,18which take the energy distribution of holes
the collector into account. However, the approximation

FIG. 8. Dead space widthxth as a function of the collector–base biasVBC .
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this work is still effective. This has been confirmed by t
excellent agreement between experimental results and
theoretical model of the dead space effect.

IV. CONCLUSION

In conclusion, measurements of the hole avalanche m
tiplication characteristics and ionization coefficient
AlGaAs/InGaAsp-n-p HBTs were performed and the re
sults show that there is a strong dead space effect inp-n-p
HBTs at low bias voltages. A local electric field model is n
accurate for predicting the hole avalanche multiplication f
tor and impact ionization coefficient. Therefore, the nonlo
electric field effect will have to be taken into consideration
give a more accurate prediction of the avalanche multipli
tion effect in AlGaAs/GaAsp-n-p HBTs.
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